
SIMULATION: 
RECONNECT

VICKI LEBLANC - KEYNOTE

Ellen Davies
Katie Walker
Debra Nestel
Jesse Spurr
Zack Buxton
Nemat Alsaba
Ian Summers
Nicole Sng

Other speakers include:

WEDNESDAY,
NOV 15 2023

PRICING STARTS AT $120

Register:
Conference

Masterclasses

HOSTED BY

PLUS! MASTERCLASSES NOV 14 2023

Intro to Moulage
Working with older SPs
Research Masterclass
Stress and Simulation

Available Masterclasses:

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/translational-research-collaborative-symposium-simulationreconnect-tickets-604165444107
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/translational-research-collaborative-symposium-masterclass-tickets-604177129057


“High Performing Teams” - ANZCA combined SIG
“The Leaky Container” - AMEE Journal Club
The ‘how’ of translational simulation - Laerdal SUN
Conference 

Presenting
It’s been exciting for the team to present at a number of
conferences: 

web: Translational Simulation Collaborative

email: translationalsimteam@bond.edu.au www.simulationpodcast.com

What we have been doing!  

September 2023

Victoria Brazil - Roy Page Lifetime
Achievement Award
Jessica Stokes-Parish - Simulation
Achievement Award 

Celebrating
Members of our team have recently been
recognized by the Australasian Simulation
community:

Hello Again! 
We have had a pause in newsletter content but are
excited to be back to share some of our work and
events. Thanks for reading and we hope to see you
online or in-person soon!  
 

Disaster simulation with multiple VEMS patients 
Bond Simulated ED
Trauma/ICU/Maternity Sims

Simulating
We have mostly been busy doing what we love
most - simulation. A few of the highlights have
been: 

https://bond.edu.au/researchers/research-strengths/faculty-research-centres/translational-simulation-collaborative


What’s your listening style?
Stress Exposure Simulation 
Simulation for Social Integration
Interprofessional Education in
Healthcare
Longitudinal Prebriefing 
Journal Club 168, 170, 174, and 176

We’ve had a busy few months. Check out
some of our latest podcasts: 

Who we have hosted... Visiting Scholars

Laurence Baril - Queen’s University
JF Deshaies - Université de
Sherbrooke
Jenni Sokol - Royal Children’s Hospital

It’s been a thrill to have enthusiastic
academics from around the world spend
time on the Gold Coast! Thanks for
coming:

In addition to awesome experiences with
the simulation team we’ve shown them
the beaches and tasty food. We look
forward to others joining us soon...

What we have published...

“Working with Simulated Participants“ -Jessica Stokes-Parish and the Gandel
Team had a masterclass including benchmarking and reflecting on best practices
for SPs in translational simulation
“Teamwork for the Exec”- Eve and Vic lead a teamwork intensive for the Royal
Brisbane and Women’s Hospital (RBWH) 
“High Performing NICU Teams” - we have been diving into teamwork topics twice
a month with Nicole and Laura with the TACT team at RBWH 
“Working with Simulated Participants” - Jessica Stokes-Parish  has led a series of
workshops at Bond over the past 3 months.
“Fellows Days” - Ben and others have been hosting a series of workshops to get
sim fellows from different sites up to speed on core simulation topics! 

Leading
We’ve worked with teams around the country to lead workshops and series that
enhance teams and build simulation skills.

Read our chapter in
the THIS institute
“Improving Quality
and Safety in
Healthcare” Series
HERE. 

https://www.cambridge.org/core/books/simulation-as-an-improvement-technique/27E6D4C656EAB32476EE582186072551
https://simulationpodcast.com/169-whats-your-listening-style-with-rebecca-minehart-ben-symon-and-laura-rock/
https://simulationpodcast.com/171-stress-exposure-simulation-crossover-ep-the-emergency-mind/
https://simulationpodcast.com/171-stress-exposure-simulation-crossover-ep-the-emergency-mind/
https://simulationpodcast.com/171-stress-exposure-simulation-crossover-ep-the-emergency-mind/
https://simulationpodcast.com/173-interprofessional-education-ipe-in-healthcare-simulation-173-with-dr-karen-dickinson/
https://simulationpodcast.com/167-advances-in-simulation-longitudinal-prebriefing-for-successful-in-situ-simulation/
https://simulationpodcast.com/167-advances-in-simulation-longitudinal-prebriefing-for-successful-in-situ-simulation/
https://simulationpodcast.com/168-simulcast-journal-club-april-2023/
https://simulationpodcast.com/170-simulcast-journal-club-may-2023/
https://simulationpodcast.com/174-simulcast-journal-club-july-2023/
https://simulationpodcast.com/176-simulcast-journal-club-august-2023/
https://www.cambridge.org/core/books/simulation-as-an-improvement-technique/27E6D4C656EAB32476EE582186072551


Simulation: Reconnect

See the flyer for more info about Simulation: Reconnect
which will be November 15. Keynote Vicki Leblanc and many
others will make it an awesome event! A number of
Masterclass workshops will take place on November 14!
Hope to see you there. Register and see the agenda here. 

Educators Get Educated 
Every Thursday at 7:30-8:30am
AEST we gather as educators
to discuss interesting topics. If
you are interested in
participating let Eve know -
dr.eve.purdy@gmail.com.

Writers Festival and Writing Studio

4 x 3-hour morning sessions
1 hour 'quick hits' each afternoon

Lorelei Lingard will be running the intimate Writers Studio on campus at Bond
University March 19-22 2024 for a small group of attendees. This is an amazing
opportunity to delve into writing manuscripts, grammar pearls, well-structured
sentences and paragraphs, and making a story out of your study. As alumni of the
Writers Studio, Eve, Jess and Vic can vouch for its success in crystallising our writing
style and boosting writing mojo! It consists of: 

EOIs will close on Wednesday 13th September, 2023, midnight AEST. Successful
applicants will be notified by late October 2023 and will be expected to pre-pay to
confirm their place (pricing will be $3-4000 AUD). Submit your EOI here.

On March 18 2024 Bond TSC will host a day to celebrate writing (more details to
come). Those wishing to extend the celebration by improving their own writing can
submit an EOI for Lorelei Lingard’s Writer’s Studio here.  

Moulage Meeting
Join the Moulage
Community of Practice
meeting on Monday
October 9, 6-8pm AEST.
Register here or contact
Jessica Stokes-Parish for
more info.

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/translational-research-collaborative-symposium-simulationreconnect-tickets-604165444107
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/translational-research-collaborative-symposium-masterclass-tickets-604177129057
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/translational-research-collaborative-symposium-simulationreconnect-tickets-604165444107
https://forms.office.com/r/7rNVyBckqk
https://forms.office.com/r/7rNVyBckqk
https://bond.edu.au/event/7024/virtual-international-community-of-practice-for-moulage-and-its-application-health

